October 12, 2021 RGC Board Meeting Minutes
Meeting Opened: 6:36
Present: Dave Arellano, Paul Wilson, Gary Krohn, Karry Przepiorski, Jim Perry, Harry Wharff, Jeff
Blackmon, Tim Turnquist, Dennis Foxx, Ron Floyd, Jesse Sierra,
Absent: Carl Mune, Tom McElhatton, Steve Hiett, Frank Serra
President’s Report: Dave had nothing to report.
Vice President’s Report: Communication is ongoing with Jenny from Timber Creek for the
Christmas Party. Details are coming together and an effort will be made to begin collecting
raffle prizes. The cost of the Christmas party will remain the same as two years ago ‐ $40 for
individuals and $75 for couples.
Secretary’s Report: Carl was absent.
Tournament Director: Jesse received confirmation that the Rose Cup will be contested at
Woodcreek and Timber Creek. Shirt sizes and colors have not been finalized. The recent 6, 6, 6
tournament had 68 players, 24 more than last year. The Monterey tournaments have poor
turnouts as only 19 and 16 are signed up both days. Jesse will reach out and invite all Past
Presidents to the upcoming tournament, regardless of membership standing.
Tournament Bookkeeper’s Report: Harry says all money is updated. He went back and checked
all tourneys from this year and all tournament money has been applied properly. He recently
attended the Blue Golf training and found it very user‐friendly for members to sign up for
tournaments. Live scoring is a premium package and costs $1150, but there are several
positives to the base program.
Tournament Handicapper’s Report: Nothing to report.
Treasurer’s Report: All accounts are in good shape.
Rules Chairperson’s Report: The conditions of the golf course are improving. Ron will prepare
the course conditions for the Monterey courses and have that ready to send out prior to the
weekend.
Webmaster’s Report: Tim has the website updated. The 2022 RGC application has been
updated and reflects the new rates that increased $5 across the board.
Old Business: Nothing to report.
Correspondence: There was a complaint that the last minutes posted online were from August.
The election results were not posted either.

New Business: Jesse introduced the need to have handicap adjustments made after every
tournament. Jesse wants to use GHIN for away events instead of Gary updating it. It has been
passed and will go into effect January 1st, 2022.
Meeting Adjourned: 8:15

